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napfa Founders Recogn!zed Needs
Hedlund. Voluniecringlheirserviccs

the Steering Committee were Gill.

Lee, Malgoire, Gary L. Plttsford,
Laura Reed. j. D. Schwartz, Sestina,

Robert Strain, Underwood, Edward

Van Deman, and Whitehead.

The September meeting was held

in an Interesting place for a financial

group.-Las Vegas. But It was in con-

junedon with the lA^’s annual con-
ferencc. The attendees appointed

Pltlsford. who had previously been a

SIFA memter, but had not attended

those meetings foranumber of years,

as the first president of the new orga-

nlzation. Otherofficere wcreMalgoirc.

Vice Resident for Membership and

co.ConferencsChairwithWhltchead,

who was also Treasurer؛ Robert

Wegner, Vice President, and Roluri
Sưaka, Secretary. Also serving on the
11-member Board were؛ Lconettl,
Barry Ross, Hedlund, Schwartz,
Sestina. Calvin Shannon, and
Underwewd.

Initial plans were made to publish
a newsletter, hold aconference, hire a
part-time employee, and prohibit
membership of  ءه and commission
planners or those who owned more
than five percent of any business to
which they referred clients for ٠ض٢)ا
ucts.

on
Attendees who were asked to

speak at this founding meeting In.
eluded Mary A. Malgolre, Gary L.
Pltisford, and Michael E. Leoneill.
Other attendees were Willard, Ken
Rouse. Richard Whitehead, and J.
Randall Hedlund.

The themes that emerged at this
Initial meeting will sound familiar
even today: planners sharing practice
Ideas and growth strategics, and die
organization struggling to dctemlne
the definition of fee-only and hence
who would be appropriate members.

The meeting agenda was ambi,
tlous. Iiseemcdeverythlngafee-only
plannernceded loknowwasdiscussed:
fees,marketing,cllentconưacis,plan
preparation,softwarc,Insurance pr^.
ucis. Investments, fringe ๒0โแ pro-
grams.and legalandaccoundngnceds.

By Feg A. Downey
NAPFA Board Chair

Before the beginning of NAPFA.

there w^ SIFA—the Society for In-

dc۴ndenlFlnanclalAdvlsors—which
had teenmceilngregularlya^ui three

-  three days alallme, since
the late 70s. SIFA was a group kept
dcll^rately small so that the partici-
pan^ could share the details of their
practices. While this group did not
wlshioexpand,they did recognize the
need for another organization which
would help fee-only planners gel
started.

At the 1982 lAFP Convention In
New Orleans, Robert Underwood
commandeeredaroomand announced

a meeting for fee-only planners.
At^ul 40 folks attended and decided
to hold a conference for fee-only
planners. Tlte seeds were planted.

1982, InNovember,I

Brcckcnrldge,CO,iheearllestNAPFA
founders. Bob Underwood. Richard
R. Lee, Terry Gill, llm Schwartz, and
John E. Sestina, met to plan üie found-
ing meeting. Robert E. Willard, who
was later to chair the NAPFA Board,
In 1989-90 and 1990-91, was an In-

ν،Λ number of people
Immediatelỵ got Olit
of the room and left
and never came
back. That was the

first of many times
ttie organiiểon Had
to draw a tine tn ttie
sand and make clear
the dtstinettonthat

sets N AFFA apart
from the other orga-
nizations. و,

vlied guest at this session. He was
asked to bring his brand new IBM PC
computer. Willard became so en.
thralledwiththcprospccisoffee-only
planning that he convened from fee-

'  tofcc-onlyafierthat
meeting and never Iwkcd back.

NAPFA officially started at the
fi rst meeting which iwk place Feb.
19-21, 1983, In Atlanta, with about
100 people in attendance. ThcSlFA
memtersalreadyhad agreed Ihainone
of them were to serve as cither board

member.؟ or president, but they were
gencrousln thelrcontrlbudonsoftlmc
and money so that NAPFA could
form. 3'hree founders names were on
the letterhead ofihe fiedglng organ؛,
zatlon. The presenters at this session
were foundersLcc.Undcrwood,Gill,
Schwartz, and Sestina. Sestina and
Schwartz played key roles In the early
organizing efforts.

The Issue of who could be amem.
ber led to heated discussion. After
hours of debate, the vote wasSlol for
a fee-only organization. As Willard
puts It, "A number of people Immcdl-
ately got out of the room and left and
never came back. That was iheflrsiof
many limes the organization had to
draw a line in the sand and make clear
the distinction that sets NAPFA apart
from the other organizations."

But still, with the confiuence of so
many like-minded planners, the feel,
ings of aiiendccs at the conference
might test te captured by Lewis i.
Alifcsi who remembers. "It was the
fi rst time 1 did not feel like a freak in
my chosen profession..'

As NAPFA'S first President.
Plttsford had his hands full. A men-

There was ن memorable discus-
slon concerning whether one could
have a profitable business catering to
mlddle-lncomecllcnls. It was to take
more growth of the profession te fore
fee-only planners could come 10 terms
with how to serve middle Income in-
dlvlduals.

Until the next meeting .scheduled
forScpi.27.1983,NAPPA was run by
a Steering Committee headed by
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tion in Kiplinger's Newsieiter gener-
aicd6١^ letters to NAPFA. PilJsford
found himself running his business
from his car phone for a week when
all four of his office phone lines were
jammed wilhmorethanóOcalJsaday
requesting information. Nearly
cryFoone l^companywasamong
those Inquiring.

Fittsford also drafted the original
set of NAFFA bylaws and had a local
attorney do the incorration. Hepaid
for many of thcex^nses himself.

All Board members made slgnifi.
cantcontribuiions, financial and oth-

crwisc. In fact, the original policy
was for Board mem^rs to pay all
their own expenses. They met at

ev-

Scstina.s office in Columbus, OH.
and once almost gotsnowed in. (Other
c^ly NAFFA newsletters re^rt fires
at two differcnl Board meetings and a
^mb threat atonei)

original Board tackled issues
that ha٧e continually rcemerged to re -
quire NAFFA'salicndon. Forinstance,
there were the following questions:
1. Could there ى member or associ-

ate status for those transitioning
from a commission-based prac-
dcc? (The answer was "no.١آل

2. What was the definition for fee-
only planning?

3. Could there be corporate spon-
sors? (Again, “no.”)

4. Couldfee.offsetplanncrsbemem-

bers? (The vote was 3 to 1 for

preserving the foe-only criteria.)
5. What would be the pr^ess for

deciding who to accept for mcm-
tership? (Even with the reports
from the 1990.91 Membership
Task Force, thccurrentBo^d con-
linues to wrestle with these is-
sues.)

6. What about unusual situations!
(Portfolio managers had to sub-
mit a plan In order to prove that
they could do a COMPLETE fi-
nancia!plan. Bankerswouldneed
a letter from theirsupervisorsay-
Ing they could recommend other
than bank pr^ucts. Those with
less than a year's experience
would be accepted provisionally.)

7. Could product sponsors be mem-
ters? (Guess what-٠noỊ)

8. How to relate to the lAFP and the
ICFP? (The preference was for
tetter working relationships.)
The first annual NAPFA Confer-

enee was held June 8-10 ا 1984 , in
Washington, D.C., just te fore the
lAFP Advanced Planners Confer-
enee. There were 96 attendees. At
this first meeting, the entire second
day was devoted to product speakers.
There was also a press conference
and news media representatives who
attended ntcitmMoney.Kiplinger
Letter, US News and World Report,
USA Today, and Newhouse.

Early regional meetings were
held in Malgoire's apartment,
Wegner's beach house, and Peg A.
Downey's home.

The July 1984 newsletter
ported a total of 68 members, 40
applications pending, and 200 paid
subscribers on the mailing list.
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(For more early NAPFA his-
lory, see the intervieva with
founding President Gary Pliisford
ond ٥ look or NAPFA’sfirst Press
Release beginning on Page 12).

Available through the
Schwab Mutual Fund Marketplace
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